
 

New Luxe Home Furnishings Company with a Passion  
for Justice and Eco-Conscious Lifestyles 

 

Keeping the exquisite handloom weaving artistry and tradition alive 
 

San Jose, CA (August 11, 2015) – NEEV opens its (online) 

doors this week, offering sumptuous hand woven and 

hand dyed home furnishings and personal accessories, 

from contemporary table linens and window treatments 

to chic scarves and bags. Each NEEV product is individually 

made by skilled Indian artisans in cooperatives owned and 

operated by them.  

 

NEEV’s entire supply chain is ethical and eco-friendly and 

provides livable wages and steady jobs to artisans. NEEV is 

dedicated to reviving and expanding the exquisite art of 

handloom weaving traditions alive, which are threatened by machine-manufactured fabrics made by poorly paid 

workers. With each purchase, NEEV, which means ‘foundation’ in Hindi, gives 50% of its profits to charities that directly 

support social and economic justice for women and girls in underserved countries. 

 

Woven by hand (and foot) on treasured wooden looms from linen or natural cotton grown without the use of pesticides 

and harmful chemicals according to Global Organic Textile Standards, NEEV table linens are available in seven distinct 

collections that include table cloth, placemats, napkins, and a runner. Only natural, plant-based dyes are used in the 

hand dying process making each set a unique work of art to enjoy for generations.  

 

The luxe Swarn Collection, available in both linen and organic cotton, begins with a soft ivory fabric and a band of golden 

threads painstakingly interwoven across the length on all four sides; Swarn means ‘gold’ in Hindi. This elegant collection 

makes for an outstanding bridal gift to match almost any set of dishes and flatware. 

 

The cotton Rose/White Collection features an earthy rose fabric outlined with a band of crisp white running across the 

length on all four sides; also in charming line White/Blue. NEEV’s linen Raspberry Collection is naturally inspired by 

summer fruits and colored with botanical dyes. Match them with napkins and runners for a sumptuous layered look, 

perfect for al fresco table settings and upscale outdoor dining fetes; other colors available. Table linens range from $50 

to $425, depending on the item, and not including tax and shipping. 

http://www.neev.life/#welcome
http://www.neev.life/ethics/
http://www.neev.life/artisans/
http://www.neev.life/table-linens/swarn-bridal-table-linens-in-linen
http://www.neev.life/table-linens/swarn-bridal-table-linens-natural-cotton
http://www.neev.life/table-linens/table-linen-natural-cotton-rose
http://www.neev.life/table-linens/indigo-stripe-table-linen
http://www.neev.life/table-linens/table-linen-raspberry


NEEV also offers airy, handwoven voile cotton, linen and viscose window treatments, graceful panels that add a touch of 

warmth to large windows. Chic, soft scarves come in a variety of colors and designs, making them a perfect gift.  NEEV 

also offers stylish, lined cotton totes. Window treatments start at $70 per panel; scarves at $60 each and bags at $40 

each. 

 

In late summer 2015, NEEV will debut a new holiday collection of table linens, including napkins, placements, table 

cloths, table runners and more.  

 

To order, visit NEEV. 

 

About NEEV 

Dr. Ruksana Azhu Valappil founded NEEV, out of passion and determination. Passion: increasing social and economic 

justice for underserved women worldwide. Determination: increase the pace of the unbearably slow progress of 

developing and implementing these fair-minded protocols. Currently NEEV is giving 50% of its profits to charities that 

reflect its goals, such as Power of Love Foundation to support women impacted by HIV/AIDS in Zambia and the Center 

for Development of Disadvantaged People in India to provide educational support and vocational training to adolescent 

girls. NEEV is a Certified B Corporation, Green America Certified Business, Carbonfund partner and a member of Ethical 

Fashion Forum.    

 
 

### 

 

 

Media contacts for photographs and more information: 

Trisha Clayton, 415-346-4565, t.clayton@comcast.net 

Judy Rowcliffe, 415-456-4131, jlrowcliffe@comcast.net 

 
 
 
 

http://www.neev.life/window-treatments/
http://www.neev.life/scarves/
http://www.neev.life/scarves/cotton-tote-bag-lined
http://www.neev.life/#welcome
http://www.neev.life/founder/
http://www.neev.life/
http://www.poweroflove.org/
http://cddponline.org/
http://cddponline.org/
http://www.bcorporation.net/community/neev
http://www.carbonfund.org/partners/item/neev
http://www.ethicalfashionforum.com/source-directory/member/1114
http://www.ethicalfashionforum.com/source-directory/member/1114
mailto:t.clayton@comcast.net
file:///C:/Users/Trisha%20Clayton/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/Q2V9WL7E/jlrowcliffe@comcast.net

